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Camp Nicholas, Ford, May 16th, 62

DearAunt
I wonce more try to write to you all to
see if I c can get an answer from you.
I hav writen to you four or five times
sence the fight and I hav not received a
leter you from you sence only the wone
you sent me by John Hitt and you said
you had not got no leter from me sence
the fight Aunt I jest will tell you the
nuse as I think of it. James Mahan died
May th 12 he has bin sick nearly evry

sence the Battle and on that day he
walked about tow miles and a bout
eight oclock he was lying down in his
tent when it fell down on him I
suppose he smuthered to death for
he was dead before they could
get it off of him
Aunt Manda I hav had the mumps but I
hav got well again several of the boys
hav got them but not vary bad it is
vary hot down hear now it is as warm
down hear as it is up thare in the middle
of June, Aunt, I wrote to you soon as
John hitt come tell cousin lou Mount I
answered

Actually Nichols’ Ford
[Keys]

Richard Lee, Captain of B Company, steps
down due to health problems
[Theiss]

James F. Mahan, La Grange, Ky, Company B
died 12 May of illness.
[Keys]

Sickness was common in the regiment.
[Theiss]

Reference:
Reinhart, Joseph R., A History of the 6th Kentucky Volunteer Infantry
U.S., pg 70-85, 378, Beargrass Press, Louisville, Kentucky, 2000.
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cousin lou Mount and sent it in yours
I want you to write me word whether
you got it or no I wrote to wes and told
him what you said I did not tell
him how I heard it Write soon and giv
me all of the nuse no more at present
give my respects to all of my friends
potickarly to Mrs. Raily I hav not
heard from Jerdy for some time

yours
Amos G. Mount

O.S.

Jordy?
[Murner]


